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J,'bL WALLACE.

CARDS

SDDISON lITJTTOIT,
,

R c'll E (j-T
,

b32 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PLANSDESlGNS;PPivapzerivz VIEWS.'

'SPECIFICATIONS, ANb WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Cottageti, i6llll IDmiloa, Court Douses,
Mills, Churches, Sawa! Uousos. FICEN7II ROOFS.

27jAti7017

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. rang.ATWOOD,RA.Nex. & CO.,
COMMISSION.IRROIIAWIt

WholcealO dealon in al(kinds of

loc7o

1:11:1MCIM

I'ICKLED AND SALT FISH,

No. 210. North. Wharves,
Above Enco otreet,

DENTISTRY t

FUXLADELPAIA

DR, J. D. ZINN,

No. 08 East _VOA ,street,
(u tow doors east of Gardner's NI/Millis Shop,)

•

Carlisle, Penn's,
to

• rneo may require. All work warranted,
10feb70

DR: GEORGE gEARDAIT,.
DENTIST,

Prom tho Baltimoro College of Dental Surgery. °Mee
at the rosldonee'of Ids mother, East Loather street,
threedoors below Bedford. 10an69

DJ,S. BENDER,
• .lII:MKEOPATIFIC PHYSICIAN.

(Alice la the, room formerly occupied by Col. John
Leo, • weed°

EDWARD qEIIILLING,
Formerly.of Mckinnon township, once an assistant
of Dr. Zitier, bogs leave to Inform the citizens et
Carlisle and vicinity, that be has permanently
cited In this place.
OFFICE NO, 26 EAST POMFRET STREET

rult7o

EL. SITRYOCK,
Jus'nog ON THE PEACE.

°Moe, No. 3 Irvin&H Row. IZEI

18.BELTZTIOOVER,F. •ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tit Son It Moor, stroot, opposito Hordes dry

goods store. , losetal

=EI
IMZEIZER

IMEMEM
I=l

ROLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
WIIOI,EBALE DEALBILS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. Cor. 'Fkirdiul Market streets,
ldec69ly PHILADELPHIA

C. P. 11171YRICTI. WM. B. PARKER

HUMRICII A,- PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT Llll,_

MI. on Ntnin titreet, Id Marlon 111t1I, Cnrllelo. 1010;9

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanoye.tdrect„
CARLISLE, VA.

BEM
Office edJ mi ug Judge (Iraltam's,

_TORN CORNMAN,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.LAW

Office in buildingattached to the Franklin Hotel, op-
poaito tttu Court iioll.l 10XV69

JOSEPH RITNER, JR.,
ATTORN EY AT LAW AND 'kW/EYOR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. Onion on Railroad street:two
doors north of the Rant.

Duninees proaxvtly attentind to. ME

T R. MILLER,
V • ATTORNEY AT LAW.
0111co, No. 18 South Hanover street, opposite Coyle's
store. 10,069

Air C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT I,AII

Carlfelo, Pa. No. 9 Rheom's MEI

.

H. SHAIIMARGER,PJUSTICE OF THE PEACH,
Plainfield, Weetpenneboro• township.

Cumberland County, Penn'a,
All hualneia, entrusted tohim will receive ,prompt

attention. 2900t70

MC=
SHIRK & BRO

It D SICIRS

COMMISSION IVIERCIIANTS
And wholesale dealers In Country Produce. Con
signments respectfully solicited. Best reference given

I°o7o
No. 1685 Market street,

=I

SPANGLER & WILSON,
CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS

E10c69
Corner North and Pitt streets,

WATCHES, cLoc!ts,

CARLISLE, PA

=I

CHARLES M. ROGERS,
Jo. 56, South, Iliznover Carlisle, Pa.,
Keeps constantly on hand a MI assortment of
WATCHES,

°Lome,
=2

SPECTACLES, AC.,
ot the lowest cull price. Particularattention paid
to the rep tiringof Watches. Clocks nail Jowulry

8.--Slll3 ET MUSIC comma tly on hand.
Gunn

J. 11.. WEARLEY. • W. F. SADLER.

WEAKLEY Sc SADLER,
• • ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office, 22 South Iltumwdr ill.roet, mixt tto (loud Will
Huse Mum 10.6 U

, XATILLIAM KENNEDY,v 1 ATTORNRY AT LAW
Ogicoin Volunteer building, I=

W J. 511EARER,
• Y'ATTORNE AT LAW.

°lnce In nitrthenet corner of the Court Home. 10s060

WEB.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Fifth street below Chestnut,

Cor, Library, '

PIITLADELPRIA.

J. A'. COldwell's AdiT'allsentent
GO,LD,3IhDA-1,

J. E. CALDWELL CO

J:EIVELERS,
•

902 CIIIIBTNIIT STREET. PIIII,ADELPIIIA,

novo Juat recolvod 'y &rumor onothor largo nopply
of llto celebrated'

COPENII.AUEN AVAtCLIES;

Especially aianufacturod for their aaloe byEkogron
Thusu Watches aro distiognisival as excelling In

Qualify, and ACadiney;
, • .

. ,

havldg the most contrentoot arrangement for, Vaud
log and Setting, and, furnished at very tudurot

Ahm, our full 4nu of ' ,

qmnsve, 'ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN

FINE GOLD CIIES
Roilabiettime-keetiera. Ili ovary 'variety of finish

and'priee, direct from tip Manufacturers, with now-,
oat and bait styles of

doid 15.0ye; &o.; ,&c
'•

• .Aso,' kME.II.S•I'OI; 'THE TUBE-
VJauTOIY, • • • :•• •.., ,

FHQL'IA.
Tio,"o 'Pk±','#°ts"?

(Formbtly toitnlin Housed ,
NOB. • 17 AND 10 ,EABT IfAIN')3TREET,

L, ,cAttisr:E, re.
, .

' . Tho undersigned having 'Parthand and ,entirely
redltted, and funtlehod anew, throughout, With ant-

• clam futnituro, :tkiewell-known, nnd • old ostablinhed
,solicits the enatoin of the sommunity and

traveling public, it, )veld prepared to furntsh•
„lin tnclew accommodations toall who device to make

d` dhotel .thale•110111,D,•oe Pleasant :tediporary 'abode.
IThiicustom t tko anreoupding country le reepaOt••

,•i • fully eolieltod; eourtoque tani attoutlieberventsareengaged at turd impolarbotol.-,• •• - • • ,I, • ,
• •' ' • -`• 1211011.13.11 'fIENTZ, PrbPrieter. ,N. D. _t dratckuis,•liv,ety le oonnected .witte•tfie.

• • ~-holalopiderAtte immagement of Joiotai,L Iltardtil •
•

/3911,091 i ' • - • • •
'• - •

Bowers' Fertilizer
A PRRFROP FERTILTZRR FOR ALL CROPS. •

ROWER'S COMPLETE MANURE,
made from Super Phoephato of Limo, Ammo

nia,and Potash.

Warranted free from adulteration„ and
equal ii quality to any sold during

the last four years.

Thlo monnro contains all tho otomonts of plant
food lon Solubleform. Alto, food for glig.ntr lotting
foltllity to tho toll. .

An undonloblo foot, .

ExperienceIn the nee of Bower's Complat&a.
mire" by the best fanners of Penneylyanin, New
Jersey, Delaware, Blarylantl,nnd the Cotton Staten
running through n pailful of fear yeare' trial,Bne,
resulted In proving it to be VIE BEST FEBNII,
I'/.ER OFFERED FOR SALE....

UENItY ROWER, MamitsettitingChemlstr
Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia
DIXON, 811 AjiPLEBS & CO,

40 South Delaware arenuo,Philatielphia.
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
166 Pouth strost, Ilaitiniore,

And fdfsaleL.v ail 7ondi, g deniers.
lOsep7o am ______

To the Young' Men.

ANHOOD:
ilow—Losa;lloW TUSTOIFE

Jest published, n new edition of Dr, CalverwelP“
Celebrated limy on the radical rare (without med.
-Hue)" Of Speiniatorrhcca, or Seminal Weakneel4,
volentary Seminal Lessee, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, Consumption, EpLepsy, and Fits, Induced by
Selfindtilgunceor Sexual Extravagance.

Ur Price, in a sealed envelope,
ONLY SIX CEN'TS.

The celebrated ntithor, in title admirable essay
clearly demonstrates from. a thirty years' successful
practice, that thealarming consennences of self•almso
may he r rolleally cured, without the dangerous nee of
internal medicine rr the application of the knife ;
pointing out n mode of euro atonce simple. certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
-matter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, priraiely, and radically.

46rThls lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, ina plainenvelope, toany address,
postpaid on receipt of six cents, or two poet stamps,

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Outdo," price 25
cents. Address the pnblit.here, •

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 flowery, New York, Post Office Don, 4,580.

2,june7o

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE
==lB

Fired. For Ito Unrivaled 11 hit, hers.

Slrond. U o. tordwl Dig!ll/1111 y.

For I 4 Uneurpitared Covorlifii It petty

{Q^.l astly, f rlt Econon

I.GY- IT rusts le, to paint with Buck Lead, than
ny other White Lead extant. The BRIM` weight
yore more hurface, to to ore durable, mid rocker

idler work. •

DUCK .I,IIAD . is Ownpeet. minibt

$lO,OOO C .1 ANTEI: I
BUCK ZINC Ex.co's all WI. ZINCS

}lna. Fur ita linaqualtal Durability

Peroud. For Ito Vorivolodlteneem.

Third. For Its Unsurpixiiiid Covering Property

Lundy, for Its o,itt Econoi

Ling the elnrapext, band. °matt, and most Jerald
Whitt, Paint In the world.

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC ;

TRY IT AND DE CONVI&CED

Satiornetion Guaranteed by the Manufacturers

BUCK COTTAGE COLOBB,

Preparedoxpre,ely for

CiAtages, Outbuildinge of every description, Werloo,
&c. Thirty-five 'different Colors, Durable, Cheap
Uniform, and Beautiful Shades.

Sample cards sent by mall, If desired. • ,
Dealone Orders will be promptly executed by the

manufacturers.

FRENCH, RICHA.RDS & CO.,
N. W. COIL. TENTH AND MARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA

=I

BY HENRY SAXTON & CO.,
Dea:cr, rillardware, Paints, 01le, Glass, cte

OARLIBLE, PA
20jen7011

PHILADELPHIA

pLASTKR W.ORKS,
COATEB STREET WHARF.

CALCINED AND LAND

PLASTER.

,ERTILIZINO SALTS,

BONE DUST,

TERRA ALBA,

ite:"A
ANY inquiry will 'receive immediate

answer. Visfaction in price and inatnrial
nasurod, and s hipinents prompily made.

SMITH & HARRIS,

1.1101,70-ly Philadelphia.

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Of (ivory theyeription and lutist deslgam, suitably for
Bridal Gifts, Testinioniala, and Holiday.

Predents.
Prices lower thouOho regular market rows.

EXtrobrdtilail iltillleurfiontato purchaser, -

01:0.11.11ECIITEL, No, 716 Arch er.t,
PIIII4.I3XLPIIIA.

.2.20c70(Old Established Eland.)

AGENTS WANTED. Agonta want-
ed, $76 to $2OO per month, male and female,

to- sell the celebrated and original-.Common dunes
Fatally Bewlug MaCilipe, Improved and perfected; It
will bent, foll, stitch, tack, bind, braid, end embroider
Ina most superior manner. Price only $l5. For sim-
plicity end durability it has no rival. Do not 'boy
from any parties selling machines miller the name
same panto us oars, unless having 'A CertiliCate• Ur
Agency signed by us, as 'they are worthless cast Iron
machines. For circulars and terms, imply or address

H. CRAWFORD & 00.
413 Chestnut street, FlillsolOa.

Steam, Dyeing Establishment;

pENNBYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING AND CLEANSING

ESTABLISHMENT

OFFICE 4.0 MARKET BT.,

ITAIIItIP,BURO, PA

Great Reduction in Prices
llRvlng armitly, reduced the priceo on all Of

work ''ut our eatabilidiment, we eau utfor•gmater In.
dneements toparties haring work to do Inour•Ilno
'than any other entubll9lintont In Ponnaylvaniu.

We are now preparedfor . • • •• •
•

Fall atal•Winier Dr;lag,
all FOlor's n9dpn.all fubl ice, vie.

Dram Goo(la ofall kinds, .
.

. . ,

Ladles.; Cloat'a /144 Ohlldcan's Garmant,
cleansed and dyed in t.iii, beet manaor, and war
ranted Waive aallefactlon. '
'CCuPo.l3letteld cleansed, :blenched, end dyed In

be autifel colors.
dontiomen'a Clarments elesneed atm, scoured, andTads to look equal to now: • - • •

• .,All work none nt thisestablishment itatrantel togive peribet satisfaction. , ' .

Ali wo*lc !Ai" give lie a trial:,
nodc'kenf 64 the fl'ret 'of the ryotqc v;Ill Lo'ioaay.by • ; .

,NONT(iOMEItY IP°. ••4aug7b bra

,pArTop. Fop, en.i4l, ;'.. • .
Twti Ant-elms Pianos, *Mali Imye bden to to,i (nit

a short time, winpp aold .vers,tow 'l3r API4,at orlia to , .„

Diuno7o-tr

NOTICE

NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICES.
Ycy,ctrTol,,s NOTICE

' Lotiers, 00sta- tont:in • an, tbis ,estato of SatohEtersob, litto of the borough of Carnal° decoaattd;
have boon lianiad ;by tbo 'testator of damberiond
county, to the subScrlber, realdlng .in said borough:.

portions Indebted tosaid canto will plesseinsako
automat, and those having claims to proaont them,
duly authenticated, to tho undersigned for ittitlio-

. JE3BE 13. lIEMER, .
,270ct7001* Executor.

NOVICE.
Notice h hereby givon that on application for o

charterof incorporationfor tho .Mt. Molly Iluildiut
and Loon Association, of Mt. Irony Springs, Po , hee lsLeon modo to the Court tif .Common Pleas of Cunt-
borlond county, and that the same will bo granted
by said Court on the seventeenth day of Neve-ether, A.
D. 1810, unless objections be'mado thereto.

WILLIAM It. avrttit,
270tt70-3t Attorney for Applicants.

AN ORDINANCE. , .
.. .

Extending South StreetEast ana. West
to the Borough Line.

Ile It enacted and ordained by tho Town Connell of
.the Borough of Carlisle, and It• le hereby enacted
and.onlalned by the autiforityof the same:
That &nth Street, In mid borough, be extended

andopened westwardly, ata widthof sixty (60) loot,rent-Collago-streot-to-tho-bProughAlmi
glthttlatdly, nta width of 'sixty, (60) foot from East
street Lathe borough limits.

Wear
011011011 E. SITEAFER,
Preshlent of Town Connell

' It. IlieCursev. JR ,
Secretary to Corporation.

Approved October 11, MO,
JOHN S. LOW, Chief Burgess.

11005t70.6t

DISSOLUTION -NOTICE. .
The.partnership In the Forwarding and Commis.

Mon Business, heretofore existing between no, under
the firm mum of Cornelius & Bosh, has this day
been ,lissolerdby mutual consent.

. • ' • IL'Il. 'CORNELIUS,
LEWIS DOS IL

Carlisle, Sept.], MO,

THE undersigned still. continues to
evry on tho Forwarding and Commission

Business, at tho cod stand. Thankful for pest favors
extended to tho late firm, ho would respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same

20sep70 N..11. B. CORNISLIUS.

Executors, Administrators,and Guardians are uoti•
fled that all accounts for confirmation anti allowance
at the neat Orphans' Court, must bo tiled imAhe
Register's'olllco, on or boforo tho thirteenth dry of
November, A. D. IRTO.

305E141 NEELY,
Itoginter,

PRO C L A MA TI 0 N.—Whereas the
Hon. Jam. If Graham, President Judge of the

several Courts of Common Pions of the counties of
CuMberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Justice of the
several Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jell Deliver' in sold counties , and the lion.Thomas
P. mole, ant the Him. Hugh Stuart, Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Torinineritod Ceram' Jail Dellv•
ery for the trial of all capital and other offenders, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their precept toano
directed, dated 22nd of August, 1870, have ordered
the Court.of Oyer nod Terminer and Gunnel Jail
Delivery to be hoiden at Carlisle, on the 11th of

loslaeri onr i ao, ,enb oe,i;gg„the second Monday, at 2.0
Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Jo- stkes of

the Peace, and Constables of Om said county of Cuni.-
berland, 'that they are by the said precepts come
nnindedlo be then and there in their proper persons,
with theirrolls, records, and inquisitions, examlna•
dons, andall other remembrances, to do Mono things
e idol, to their (Aces appertain to ho done, and all
those thatare bound "by recognizance(' to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be In the
Jail of said coon ty,.are tobe there toprosecute them
as shall be just.

JOSERII C. TIIOMPB9N,
Bboriff's Office Car Shorlfr.

Sept 'l5, 1870. f 1550r70

Notice to jtereby giVen, that upplica.tieo will be
made to the next Legislature, for the Inca, peration
of a Bank of Deposit and Dlscomit, to to located In
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa , tobe called the
" Farmers"Tank," ultli a capital of Fifty Th.tisand
Aollars, Islth tho privilege of increasing to One Hun-
dredThousand Dollard.

28june70.6m

A. L. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

A. L. SPONSLER,
•

Real Refute Agent, Seri tenor, Conveyuuc'er, boom,

once and Claim Agent. Office Main Strict, near
Centre Square.

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE 5011 SALE.

Situate on South Hanover street, Carlisle, row
owned. by Mrs. Woulimood, lath the propertpuf Lon•
edict Law. The lot fronts on HarnalLer street, 90
feet, and extends back ,the name tvidtlll/40 test to an
alley. Thu improvements area Irkrge

Two-Story Frame Rouso, -

with verandah In front, containing double parlora;
hall, chamber, dining room, and kitchen on lower
floor, nod six chambers and bath room on tho second
story. Gas and water have been Introduced. There
is a largo Stable and Carriage House at the Lot of
the lot. The lot it well studded with i momenta'
trees and shrubbery, levities fruit of almost every
description, and Grapes of the most choice selection
In abundance.

A. L SPONSLER,lbsep7o Real' Relate Agent, Carlisle.

VIRGINIA. LANDS in the Shenan-
doah Valley for erle,—A number of valuable,

and highly improved farms in "the Valley' are of.
hired for sale. The tracts run from 90 to 350 acres
The lend is of the best, tpuility of limestone, fully
equal, if not superior, to the land in, t timberland
Valley, and will ho disposed atastonishingly low
figures, Ihe extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into Virginia, as now tuirveyed, will run
Immediately through the so lion of country In
which those land. are located, which, when con,
ple:ed, together with the'advant age of the Shenan-
doah river trunaportation will give them all the ad-
vantages of Northein and Eastern markets. A
splendidffeopportunity for lucrative investments is
here ored.

A full and minute dete•riptlim of the location and
character of the ens ions meets may be had, by ap•
plying to A. L.

171111170 Real Estate Agent, Carli.lo.

O' BANK FOR SALE.—A rich do-
poolt of the beat quality Hermetic Ore, yield-

inegiper cent, comprising about In Acres, located
In Monroe township,about two action from the Iron
Works of C.W. & D.V. Alit, 011 rho smith ride of the
Yeffow• Breeches creek. There in akt roam of water
running throudi the tniet,suMelent f••r washing the
ore,and furnishingwater-power trebles: •

Persons desifikui of viewing the bank may call
upon Oeorge W. luddlch, at "Leidielen - for-
merly known us Bricker's, mill. in31ourue township.
Cumberland county, or

A. L. 81'02.1,4LER,
;10Je00 Real lifttato Apt,Corlltlo

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—Au ox-
cellout Oro Washer, at the Oru Bonk of Ouurgt

W. Loitllell, nearly now. Will be Bold vOry low. Af.•
ply to A. L,•SI.ONSLEIt.

10,170

John. B. Weese & Company

pAcntqc GUANO COMPANY.'

C 1 NITAL,SI,( 00,000

\T"-h. ,)lllsi B. REESE &

iIENKRAL AfiENTP,

0 1.10.8

122 South Delaware ave., Philadelphia,
10 South street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

No fertilizer Introdumi to 010 ferrnere'of the

Middle rind Sanitliorn Etwitgaling given more morn'

and uniform oAllefitetion thou this guano

Tho trotto, ID:tt hue otoutily, Incroastol uPtlltlto
oorunu'utltlon nowunghoUt tit° outlro countliPtrjr
excookto that anyutlier :ortt:tuor:

Tim large caol4l' Igv.lved lu ItB I!odutc!on'
uß6nla the ontOst contintied omcot

Mice. The cdoulpany hes 'a far grinter lutcreet 'in

thS perinsnottpy" of Its truth, thin soy number or
COIIISMUOff) eau hnrop bunco It iu ILo highest iniereit

c;t,tlia company to put the boat. fohillzot2loto Mar-

kot, #uti their usua,i ,facpitiath• aped .by tba:brat,
ticienlifio Car pradticir. .•

Rhyt guano la .gold at yotall Ly local .agonte' of AR,

;company tkl'ougliLopt Now 4orsoY,, DoliTar,4, Four.-
. „ .nrivanin,And tiotO Botiiiibrw Steam'', an'd' ett

by... lc. • ; • r ;1,if,;.• 1
Jol* 0, mu* Co', •

• • (1184.it8i Aseide the Obitipatiy:'
„ .1 ,

)..TRAVELERS'''GUIDE;

SPIJM .3f4:511.114.PA1N .W0N 4C1311.;
It A. I lk

C 11. A N' En 0 kr. 8. •

Office of General Superintendent,'
Carlisle, Pa.; October8, 1870.

' -, TxtA:lo nil* As. Volt 0}99 : , . !
A. N.;,. '3I,

Leave Carlielii (0., V.A. n: Depot) 15.33'•' „

... ; •2,00
•• Junction ‘ ..0.41J • 3.00
.• Mt. Molly ' • ''t .0, '9.1(1
••• Itunter'e Run .i r 805 Art'ya 400

Arrive at Pine Grove s.. • 845 ]

RETvnxisa
lopnvo Pine Grol,`:.

lluntor•a Run
Mt.

Arrive ut Junction..

A. M. P.

.9.45 4.'20
10.05 '4,4510.40 5,1:5

V. C. A1t5.19 1GeuoralSup't.
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11E1 TAILLISLE, PENVA.,:IIIOIZSDAit XOVEMEER, 10:1S70.
2'.E10 LAST MILIkfirONES,i

;
sixty years, my gontlo ,

You-nod I balm walked tOgOthoir
Down thoruggod road ot Into.

'A-oM gib halo of BfirlOd4O,Oplop,' ,
• .Afid through ulftha Stitrimiirloft&

Jitul frnithtlAuttluirr.uouuti7,
, hare Journeyed h%tttt
Wo have borne the beat And burden, •

Totting poll:dully and !low;
We havefiatblved lit:uutltarvest,

With reJolclug, lung qgo.
Leave th&bphrihila for'furOhlhlrpte

They, areitrotik to'oe* sild.rap;
Throughdhe quiet Wihter. totrinnde

Our level way weko9,
'Tie a dreary country, darling, :

Yonand Iare pemling tlfrougir;
Dut tho road Ileaatralgid Ilforo up,

Andtha tulles aro alual,uui
NO inora dangere 'to oncodittor—'

- Nn moto billelo climb; true friend;
.Nothing now .but

Till wu roach aur Joofiloy'ound..
'9"We have had ear limo of gladness

'Twos a proud and Imppy
AG! the proudest of ourJouroo

}}•hen wp felt that sr° could say
Of tliO'Sliiidt.on Ood had .

teeilnetondly on theton; ,•

'Loutly women era our debghmre
Our lone are noble meet'.

We Wove tool ourtimo pfeurlow•o-..:-
Our time of ennlotuf,feare. •

When wo could not son the ,rulle etwood',"„.Through the hfindocnfof Otif WOW.
Intbo 6uimy summer country,

Far tehltid no Ilttloliay . i •
And Willie, too, grew ereuiy,_ •

Awl we left thew notion way,

Aro you'lifolcing linckwArd, inotbor,
That you stumble in flip: snowI am still your guide mid etnß, thyte,
Leon your weight' iliSoW en! •

Ourroadie grow hillruiredei
And, What left wife, you nay?

Yuel Iknow 'Our oyes orb dim, dear,
But Wobrova not lost4he way,

Chou thee! cheor thOol,.thithful boa rted
Just n little.wily before

Lb:ol'th° great Eternal City
-Of tit King that we adore.
I ran sob tho shining spiree ;

And tho Klpg, theKing, my door,
Wo hove Reread him long nod humbly :

Ile will bless no, do Lot fear.
Alt I the unow fulls Wised 'henry,

How you •hirer with the cold,
Lot me wrap flour mantle clueer,

And my arm around you fold,
iYe are weak, and faln.,An.l weary.

And the nun low in the West,
We lire reached tho wattr, my darling,

Let us tarry hero and refit

THE WORKING HAN'S SONG
Who-lacks for breed.oldally work.
Andltia appointed tusk a shirk,
Commitsa folly cud a crime;

A soulless stave—
A paltry knave— ,

A clog upon the wheols !gut.;
With work to do, cud stores ofhealth,
The umn's unworthyto be-free,

Who will not give,
That he may live,

Ills daily foirfor daily fde.

No dread o( toll have we or cure;
We know our worth, our weight, our powere,
The more we work, themorn we who;

Success to trade!
BtpCc;sa tip iladel

And to the corn that's earning in,
And Joy to him irho, o'er'hts task
rteniembers toll Is nntoto's plsn;

%%pi-working thinks,
And never slalts

ills Indepentep.esna.a
Who onlyauk Mi. Ircri;blO wealth
Enough for compotenco and health:
And lelaure, wbonhl?.l,lhFlulu dour,

To rend
•Ily cßipi wok;

()enroll pt eattiognio: •
'Who Jolla, o. overy.tpan should toll
Fin• ralr reword•, t,tict and free; •

Tl,te bre tho men—
bek of men—

The, ore the men -we MUM to be. -

SAVED FROM DEATH.
Clive and I were engaged to be mar-

ried, and had been soabout, three months.
We had known each other a great 'many
years ;and ho often came down to the
rectory, till ono day, in a very unromatic
manner, ho asked me if I would be his
wife ; and though there had boon none of
the sighings, and jealousies, and beart-
burnings we read about, I know that, in
my foolish little way, I was very fond of
Clive ; and feeling how good, and true-
hearted, and strong ho was, and how
glad I ought to be that he would stoop
to such a poor, little, insignificant girl as
I was, I looked up in ilia Wave, hand-
some face, which I could, hardly, 800 for
thq‘tears swiiiiming in my oyes, and then
I said yes I would ; and thou for a while
I was clasped close to his heart; ;Ind it
seemed to me that thorn could be no more.
care or troidde in this world, and all that
I had to do .was-to nestle there -tobe safe
from all life•storms to come. Ile kijised
me then, gently and lovingly ; and same-
how I felt .vory IiaPPY7--eo happy, that
when my uncle, who .had brought ino up
from' a child coin°. into the room, I. did
not flinch hastily away, bat-went to him
quietly, andolengtoh is arm, while Cliye,
in his bold, open tVay, said : "Mr. Grace,.
Mary has promised, to he- my wife."-

~Uuele shook hands with him warfnly,
and patted my clicult as.he their me Close
to him ; and after. that matters wait on
in a very quiet, unexciting way.fOrthree
montlis.. dliye-coming down on;
day night, and staying till _Monday Morn-
ing - when.ho returned' tolds office-Inthe
pity; and in those days we used ipdetly,
to talk' about the future ; how.in-yeltyii to
come we woreto:be married, ;and 'how
we ware to plan and contrive about our
little income, taking acottagesomewhero•

,sixOr-eight milesfrom town s, ttud living
vory, aparingly,, because. Ohio's salary
was anything but high. Our .planning,
though, was'neodless, for one dity Clive'
Caine down in great haste, and .I Oopld
pee by -hisjage, ,that,ho had: iniportant
news-to corantfinioatA;and so it„preyeil.:'

bacj heart asked ,by•hin ornployerth:
large #iorchant hoi, whether ihe 3,yoUld
41%0 llcecllkilll*CMH,Pcqutakent' ••

!'.Xlat in it,ady.antageous,rl asked,;
'.9(pW.!;:49A04i IN :quiet, ettallifewciY'i.`,!4tliuidVed a •

• !' 17r,AnuAdrasVa,,yoari rglive
01140 • •

41011,2 opid,:t,alfing myhand'
Out them ,is tt,drao,l3ook!'t
"d drayvhnolc ?I! .; .

PgrOP3°4 to
15in"vi:iom tor,si 3!ohrq,,cortain," • ,

is not that
vantakouci tui.tAs3), hard

'AP #iY•°s:9°told yo,l-*14.r.01f
e?Olaimed,

qu':l m9.1 '
"ice love' nbrpail.-1-.p jOvarq-at

Dntohstation.'!,
„

„...

, tittir `po 49tipt
rhOfcheoltottOij,, slalt, ositilo'OglitotitlitSelfish.041'4,40 I *oil 'goiti;

.toiifro.p,tipillital'Ocaelix,'niap
his pitthfdrtit'db"v~ns Zvi . •

Weep7O

C. . ITUhlifEttLAND. ,AILEY R. R.
• ~_. ' crratiago Qv notate.' ..

„SUMMER ARRA.R4M.EIsi .rt. •
On and attar Tinmalay,'.inno 10;1878:Passonger

Trains will roll daily, as lbflowa, (Sundays ex,ci;ptad):
4 WESTWARD! •• „!

ACCOMMODATION: TRAIN leaven lifirrisbovg8:00 A. u , Mechnnleaburg Carlinle 0:11, Nowville
0:47, Shippennburg 10:20, CbOnibernburg 10:44, Green.
castle 11:10,arriving at Hagetatown 11:45, It at. ,

MAIL. TRAIN leaves Ilarrinburg 1:38, P. ,
Me-

chanicabnrg 2:00, Carlisle 2:40, I:lowan° 3:15, Ship-
ponsburg 3:45, Chambersburg 4:20, Greencastle 4:60;
arrivlnte nt Hagerstown 5:25, P v. •

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:15.'1110ellanIcsbnrg 4:47, Carlielb 5:17, Ncuviille 0:50, Ship
pennburg 0:17, arriving at I. lumberaburfa 0:45, P If.

A MIXED. ]TRAIN leaven. Cloyobernblirg 8:00,AMGreencastle0:15, arriving kt llngt,retown 10:00, at

ASTWAIID!
ACCOMMODATION TRAINleaves Cliambersburg

6:00 A 111,'Shippou.sb rp,"5:20, Nuwvlllo 0:00, Catlfslo
8:93, Mechaniabur :02 arriving at Harrisburg
7:30,A a.

MAIL TRAIN lo ves IL.gotatown 8:00 A a, Otep•
castle 8:115, Chamberaburg 6:10; Shippenabag 0:40,
Newville 10:14, Carlisle 10:60, Mochanicaburg 11:24
arrivingat Harrisburg 11:56, A. it.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves . Hagerstown 12:00 a,
Greoncyystlo 12:28, Mambo,shurg 1:05, Shippousburg
1:37,Mayville 2:1o, Carlisle 1:50, Meclatniaburg.3:lB,

arriving at Harrisburg 8:50, ea.
A 51IXED TRAIN larva lingered., n 3:05. e

Greenmail) 4:12, arriving at Chambersburg 5:05, e et.
Air- Making ciao ronnoctlone at Ilariiaburg with

trains to and from Philadelphia. Now York,'Wullaing
ton, Baltimoro, Pittsburg, and all pointy West

0. N. LULL. Supt.
.Superiatoudent'a 011100, Char:oll'g. Aprilpo, 1870/.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SUMMER TIME TABL2.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and Fittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erie
(Sundays excepted).

AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 12,
MO, Pawnor Trains of the Pt•nmyliania

Railroad emu any will dupart from Harrisburg and
arrive at Philadelphia rthd Pittsburg or follows:

EASTWARD

2 10—Philadolphia Express leaves 'Harrisburg
daily (excopt 61ouday) at 2 10 a. npd arrives at
West Philadelphia M 0 30 a. En.

6 20—Fast Line team] Harrisburg,dafly (oacept
Monday) at 5 20 a. m , and arrive, at West Pltlladol•
phis at U 36 n.

Mall Train leaves Altoona daily (except Sunday)
at 3 00 p. ni.,and arrlYes nt Harrisburg at 9 10p. m.

.10 45--Cincronntl Expreas leavvallarrisburg dotty
at 10 15,-p. at., and arrives at Wmt Philadelphia at
310 n. m.

8 38—Pacific Express leaves Harrisburg' daily
at 8 38 a m., and arrives st West Philadelphiaat
12 20 p. m.

12 43—ERIE EXPRESS leaves II.rrlsburg daily
(except Sunday) at 12 45 p, tn., and art Pros at Wept
Pit iladolphiaat 5 90 p. tn.

Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Altoona daily
(Sunday excepted) ut 7 10 a. ix., and arrives of Har-
risburg atl2. 40 p. tn. "

3 55—Harrisburg Amaratnodation leaves Harris-
burg at 3 55p. na., end a• riv s at Phi adelphia at
0 40 p tu.

7 oa—ladtratator Train, vitt Blount Joy, loaves
liarrlsbarg daily (except unday) at 7 00 a. au., and
arrives at West Philadelphiaat 11 50 a. tat:

EEMIZED

4 16.154.14:, 1n.t.41n0 sve4t, for. Erni, tear. Itnr-
riaburg dalli(eicoptBandtii) at 4 15'p. m, arriving
at Erie at 7 25 a. nt

3 20—ERIE MAIL want, for Erie, leaves Harris-
burg doily ht 3 20 a.m., arriving at Ed@ at 7 403) rn.
.12 15—Cincinnati'Express leavem Harrisburg nail.%

iey.cept SUnday).at 12 16a, as., arrival at Attoehi at..m2,and arrives at Pittsbury at 10 00 a.m.
40—vittAnirmEmpreFs leaves Harrisburg daily

except Sunday) at 3 30 a. 111., ncTIVOSat AitoOnta•ti 00 a. in , takeS bfeagrast, and arrives at Pittsburg
at 2 40 p. m.

4 10—Pacific Express leaves Ilarrisisurg daily at
2 02 a, m., arrives at Alt ...ha at 0 07 a.ns J Mites
brenkfnutand arrives at PI; tsburg at 10 20 a. In.'

Vast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (exc. pt Panda.)
at 4 16 p; in.,arrives nt Altoona at. 8 12 1). m, takes
supper and nrrlvea nt Pitts] urgat 12 12a in.

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun.
day)rnt 1 00 p. arrives a. Altoona ut 6 30 p.
takerreurpor and arriveS stgittkbutg`st 1 t 50 p tn.

Way Parsengor Trull; 10. vex florinburg daily (ex-
cept Monday) at 7 45 a. m , arrivea at Alt: vim at
2 20 p. to., and at Pitt bar at 10 20 p. m.

NA.SIURL 111.ACK,
Supt.310.11 e Dlv. Ihn nu. R. 11

Harrisburg April 80. 1870.

READING RAH. ituA
I=

Monday, September 5, 1870,
. GREAT TRUNK LINE PllOll THE North and
North-Went for Philadelphia, Now York, Rustling,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, blintniokitt,-L. Iman,
Allentown, Easton, Eplir..ta, Linz., Lancaster, Co•
'anthill, An., kc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:
At 5:35. 0:10, 0:50 a ni, amt 2:50 p m, comm, ting
with similar trains 1.0 Po. naylvan In Railroad, andarriving at Now York la IS: 0 noon, 3:50 and
10:00 p an, respec•lvely. e.eirping Care accompany•
lieu 6:35 it In (rains *ghoul change.

Returning: Lrllyo New York at 0:00 a m., 12.00
noon, acid p ta, I biladelphia, let 1:15 ,n on. and
3:30 p m. Sloping Cars accompany the fuod p m
train from Now York, with..ut chauge.

Leavo Harrisburg for' Leading. Pott.ville, Timm-
ons, Mitteraville, Aiddand....ltstraokin, Allentowirand
Philadelphia,at 11:10 a m. 2:,0 and 4:10 p en, ir op
ping at Lebanon and prpcip.l way station,; ilea
4:10 plYt—tnrin,rpnnecting or Philadolphia,
and Columbia,only. r Pottuville, Schaylkill
Haven and Atilinnt on. Achlaylkill and Susquehanna
IL tirond, halve Ilarri.burg at 3:40p M.

Ant Yunnoylvnuiq Itailnattl trains learn Reading
for Alletitoivis, Easton,. and Nrw.lrork, ut 7:23,110 :3..
10.45 a as. and 4:46 p to. 11,turging, leave hew York
at 0:00 a nt, 12:00 noon aPpl 5:101 p 111, 11 41 Allentownat 7:20 a lit, 12:25 noun, 4:20and h:45 p mf

'Way nuisance'. Train leaves Philartrlphis 1.1. 7:30
pon, connecting'alth al:11111w trah( on Eriat Penitayl.
YMilie Railroad, returning from Iteiding at0:31 p m,
r.toPping at a 1 atatlions.

I.emeu INdtavillo at 5:10 and 0:n0 a m, and 2:51 p
lA•rad n,at 10:0))a In, ,I:111110 In.at 0:40 and 11:01
ni, A,llland, hi, and 12:30 ham,. )fah.tiny
Ci'y, dt 7:61 ain and 1.07 p in, Tainanniti-at 0:33 a
m, and 1:20 p m, for rlidadelphia and Now Tark.,

Learn 1 tIMYIIIM.rin !kill and Rompiolnint,n
Railroad, ut 8:15 at 111, a,,,1112:1)5 noon
for Plot) Oruro.and Trent of.'

Reading ALC.OllllllOlllltiOll Train tear n Pottsvillo nl
MOa ni, pvexen hailing at 7:30 a in arriving at
Philadelphiaat trail am. Returning. leaven I', II:i-
-dol:lila at 0:16 p pima lug Itoading at 8:04 p in, rm.'
living nt Putitiville at 11:10 p m.

Po. telown-Arcouandation.Train hence Pot Wow:,
at 6:26 n an : rooming loners Philadelphia al 4:00
p m.

Columba% Railroad train, lam , Rondi Is: tit7:44)11
ni and 6:16-p in, for Ephrata, LitzLIII.CIL•tar, Cll.1111111AR, &c.

P.rlOonion itsflroad trait n learn Perklo net Julio-,
thdi at 7:10, 0:45 n ul, 8:00 and 001 p ;, ret..llikg.
leave fieliwcakeivil a at 0110,8:7011 ni,-12:40 nom,. and
4:40 !ix+, c itti,'etiog with similar trains on ItendiugRailroads

Colabibbkdalo Railroad [nil. lonvo Palladian at
0140 a ia,'lnd 0,24ni, re• tiridng,'lonve t..P.ctuo
out at 7.00 and 11:20 a at., co, 11• ain with atallnr,
traine on Reading italtroul

Olteetor,lloy Railroad 'rllnaleavo Bridgeport at
8:30 a in,as (1,2;05 and 6:02 p in ; returning, Irate
Downingtown at CFA) a m• 12:45 anon, and 6:16 p,rn,-
con necting watt eltollar trains on Reading •Railroad.

On &Inapt : I cane New York 'at 5:00 p nl,lllllla-dolphin, at 6:00 a m, end 3:15 P MitenOrainrunning only to Reading.) leave kotterllle ntBt01). a
m; leave 'Harrisburg at 5.35 a in, nod 4:10pm;leaveWintona at 7.25 a m, And 8;45 p in; hare-Reading, ut7:16 a to,and 50:05 p m, (or Harriaburg
at 7:23 a. tn, for Now ',Tor,,a' 4•46. p fogy Alton ,

town, and at 0:44 a at, nod 4:25 p in, OrPltiladolph)p,
• 'Hompiatallon,.slll4ege, Boman, licbool and 136cu.elan tleltats, toand from al points•ot reduced rater;

Baggage checked' Otrutigh ; ono hundred pound!,allowed each paascagor. '
G. A. NICOLLS, don. Suet.'

'Reading, Pa., Bbp. 6,1670. •' • • . '

reirrara—Pancy P;tr=9.!

LADIES' ' FANCY PURE f'

J, 0 lIN /

718 AEOII .817t$E7',
MIOlo of tho Block, lief%tun :Soventl ElBllthr

,filfooto,shoth alde, • •

. • iltitittr.riniti: • • •: - •
'lmi)ortor, MuiinAtetvito;,'niul DOnler itl itr!clpila'an4

le A C:clr;,' le Ult Si
4'4 Lltlin' .and'ff hirwii' treat'. ' •

ffitylag• oniarkell,''ro•iaMtaled,iiiitilinPiove'd'my
old and farorally kpowrahr Stepprlum, Aug hOyfog,
Imported a very largo and splendid asnortnrobt briar
the different klnds .or •Sure,' from AltatChinde In
Europe, and have. bud them nallqup by too nior,treopeelftlll3 o luvlin my•friends,. of Cumberlandntut pdjacentPonutieg,toand °vulpine my very largo and bointlf ul issorlmbnt
of Fancy Burs, for Ladle, andChildren: ,•Lin fleterryelped to /101 lnt as low price°ae antother respocia•
tile •Ilonte thietity.-•Alt Pars woriantol., 'No
nliPe 4PP'l9 4.tritlPP, IP494 Piira,i4in'in,'li t:' t7113 Arc*. btVP#Rotl/lphiiu. /

• •

290470.4m,

"Dp you wish meto giveit up, Mary
horsaid.'

"Yes—no, noi Clive; I am selfish,!" I
exclaimed ;

" you mast not throw. it' up
it would bo destroying your future pros-
pects. It seems hard to bear—bard to
wait for six gears ; but we must be pa-
tient."

I weld say nomore, for the tears I had
striven to keep back would coihe ; but.
the neat moment he held me sobbing in
his :jinni as ho whispered, "Is there no
othei.way of getting over the difficulty,
darling V"

I looked up in his face ; for a few mo-
ments I did not see what he meant ; but
the next/minute I was Clinging to hien,
weeping ; and so it fell out that
at' eighteen I was my dear husband's
girlish little Wife; so:girlish, that, as we
ascended the side of the great ship Bata-
vian 'at,Grayesend, Isaw the sailors whis-
pering to one another, and I felt my
cheeks burn, because I know they were
saying I 'was such a mere child. For it
'lves all like a dreitni—that hurried wed-
ding And the hasty preparation for ourvoyage.. My uncle had said that itwould
be 'suicidal for Clive to give up so toed an
apPointinent ; and though he, felt bit-
lerly, he considered with Clive. that six
years was too kiiig a separation : "Had
it beeti three," he said, "he would have
considered it our duty to wait ;'' but as
it was for the longer period, he yielded
easily to Clive's solicitations ; and in one
short fortnight all was settled ; farewells
had been said and the great ship was
slowly sailing.down the ever widening
river.

It seemed so strange, so wonderful,
that it required at times the reassuring
touch of Clive's hand to make me realize
the fact that We wore bidding farewell to
the old country. •But so it was ; and
though my heart was sore at parting
from my uncle, yet that sorrow was
mingled with so much happiness that I
fear I did net think enough.of his pain.

The days glided by, oven as the great
ship glided past the• shores of the old
country, and soon we had seen the last
ofthe great rockpoint which they told•
me was the Lizard, and we wore far at
sea..

Had I been a queen, I could not have
had more attention paid to me ; the Cap-
tain, mates, and oven the humblest sailor,
always had a smile for •me-,-and as we
reached in time the hotterregions', there
was always a summons, and the best
place reserved for poor little me, when-
ever flying-fish, or dolphins, or a shark
was in sight.

The days grew into_ weeks, and with
almost invariably pleasant weather, the
ship sailed on. There seemed to bo no
danger-I•nething to apprehend; and as
I sat with the soft breeze fanning •my
cheeks, all the perils of the sea of Nyhich
I had read seemed so distant Arfiinpos-
sage, that I could hardly believe the
gentle rippling ,waves, and the soft
clond-flecked sky, could possibly be
guilty of the cruelties ofWhich we•hear.

At last, came a cloud, and that cloud
seemed to settle upon my husband's brow.
raked him thereason, and hounwillinglytold IncIt was on account of. the vessel.

It was upon ono soft, tropical evening
:that I dieted that•responSO from him ;
and as he spoke, he 'drew me closer, to
him as we leaned over the side, looking
down at the glittering starlight reileCted
from the dark bosom ofthe sea.

"Are you keeping anything Von' me,
Clive?" I said gently. "Am I not to
share the trouble as well as the happi-
ness of life?"

" Trouble, little ono," ho said,
blo ought hover to come near you:"

"But I should ,not be happy if I felt
that'l did not share all, give. By keep-
ing me in ignorance you would be in-
flicting the very trouble from which you
would screen um."

"Beaten with my own weapons," lie
said lightly ; nod then, in an undertone,
" I am uneasy, darling, about the vessel."

"But why I said; "what is there
to make you uneasyI "

"Look' along, the deck, and tell me
*hat you' see."

'tWhat do I seo?• The main at the
steering wheel, themon of the watch and
the four men pumiiing."

Clive was Vent.-
"IA hat makes you uneasy then?" I

asked, after awhile.
"Darling," he said, "if you.bad not

asked ine, I should-not-have told you ;

but I cannot bring-myself to seem want•
ing iu confidence.- Have you not, no-
ticed any change in Captain Webster
itnd Mr. Green?"

"They have seemed a little more cheer-
In! and mnrry than usual," I said.,

"In the cabin—yes ; but when on
deck, it has not been so. .Mary, darling,

fear therels. _trouble_ at_ hand _; those'
four men pumping look otriiiious."

"Ominous?"
"Yes, love. Three days ago One man,

'was employed at pumping ; the ineo
Any, two nia4\:Were at Work at Once, and'.
they ,:were irehoved 'again and, ,again

•yesteiday,. for ,.. Coen , were 'pumping
all~day,~day, t dovoning ; to,;day it was
commenced at daybreak. and orders,
have; I know, been given that it is to.be
kept upnll night." . .

"And what does that Moan'?" I naked;
though I felt that knew whet the an-
swer 1-you'd be. . .

It moans, love; that we are a thou-,,,
sand. milee from any laAd, and that, the
-ship has sprung a • . .

I was bnly o weak' girt then,' and very
yeurig,.SO that perhaps inknotion may
be excused ;'for I fait .go catching
ofmyihreath, and a sense 'of dreadsteal
ing.over me.; but I tried hard to hinater
;wall; hnd I don't 4,hinklmy.: voloo'sheolt
as,l laid tnY•hands on Clive's breast and
said': "Dear, Inisband,'• we 'ma- id 'the.
hands'of the:Almighty' ; let tai'linpe that
IS cur, wealstieSs'-Wo are niagnifYiad the

lie caught:, mY. hands in his, and hold
pp Arms': length for a few ;Inoments,'
gazing dawn in my oyes.' ' NlCa I've
been thinking' You a timid iitZifs! girl,
.Mary l" he exclaimed at "God
,bleSs you! Yours Judea 'a ;:bravelit'
tielleart:h •

,Wore interrupted by a t llttl6 :dis-
iday:of.-axcitement forWant and in .tho •
dim light we-could see that Itho'baptain,
:and bothlnatea were thorn: OrdersWein
'hurriedly given, had Soon there 'was the
'clankingwfibitii 61';4riottiiif pump hard at

ork,,w}tli; thn ;plashingofthewater Ss it

streamed doWei Over. the 'side:l.!Laid:Oinkwere 'Willy inaVing 'lip& bb Acetic,-
*joy 'il!sqPpli.switiO:biAbW.:,T,ltpri X inlaid

• calhi'for the carpenter, 'awl the Criptaih'

giving loud orders ; and soon.afterthere
was a good deal ofbustlecloge to theship's
bows ;• and Clive explained to "me that
they were cliawing a sail under the bot-
tom of. the' ship, so as to try and stoA,
the flood of water, for it was ,evident
that the danger was growing greater:

, All through that long, dark night we
stayed on deck, listening to the clanking
noise of the pumps,and the rippling
plash of the water as it ran over the side ;
but when the morning broke, it was evi-
dat that the' danger was not 'lessened.
The Captain leak] Pale and anxious,
and there was a sullen discontented look,
about the men, who could only with diffi-
-culty be prevailed upon to keep to their
work of pumping. About midday they
broke out into Olsen mutiny, and refused
to pump any longer, for the carpenter
having been sent 13°16\5catne'up.with so
bad a repOrt that the men left their work
directly, and in spite of commands andeven threats the set their 'office :

defiance, and began,-preparations 'for
leaving the ship.
" "Look hero Cap'en Webster," said au
old, bluff-looking sailor, "we're ready
enough to obey,.only it ain't no good to
stop hero; with the ship sinking 'under
us. The murder's out now, and what's
the good of fighting against it? She's
started a plank, that's what she's done ;

and all the pumps, and twice as many
more, could not keep the water under."

"John , Jackson," said the Captain,
" you're the last man should have
thought world turn against your Cap-
tain." ,

"So I am Cap'en—hang me if I ain't,"
said the man. " It's no good, lads ; I'm
under orders again ; who's coming on
my side 2" a

Three men came out of the little group
and followed the bluffold sailor to where
the Captain and mates were standing in
front ofus_;_.but the crow went on stol-
idly placing water and provisions in a
couple of boats, and at last launched
them and wore about to push off with-
out a word, when Captain Webster throw
in a compass, and gave them directiOns
which course to steer.. .

Five minutes after, they were rowing
swiftly away, when for the first time
.Clive_spoke,"..ls there no:cfianco of-smi
ing the vessel, Captain Webster ?"

"No, sir," was the reply'; " not the
slightest. In two hours she will have
gone down,"

I shivered as I heard these words ; but
I tried to smile as Clive glanced round
at Me ; And then, for the next hour, busy
preparations for leaving the vessel were
carried on. ; .

The boat left was large and roomy ;
aud upon.its being launched, sails masts
and cordage were placed inside, with
quito aheavy store 'ofwater and provis-
ions, ' every man. working -hard, and
though they smiled at my efforts .1 ran
backward and forward from the cabin
carrying necessaries for our use.

But at last all was declared to be in
readiness; -and. I was lowered over the
side, Clive quickly taking his place with
me in the boat, where there were already
the four sailors ; then came the two

matt and lastly the Captain.
", ou bear witness, genilemen," ho

aid;. '1 that I left nothing undoly, and.
it was not until every effort had Wed,
that I left my ship." He 'Nyland have
said more, but something Which caught
his dye made hhn'aliOut to the meti to
seize their oars ; atid3henolfogetier,
they rode hard away.fromilieliVp's Side.

At first I did not lw why this was
done, but I soon saw tat it was to avoid
the vortex which the sinking ship wouldcause ; for, before five minutes had
elapsed, the great ship began to roll
slowly from side to side ; and then, in
spite of myself, I uttered a cryas it gave
a plunge forward, and seemed to dive
down out of sight, leaving us alone on
the surface of the great waters.

The night came on, mid passed slOwly
away, affecting us all with a deep feeling
of awe as we thought of tlto frail defense
we had against death. To us the vast
ocean, heaving so slowly and regularly
beneath, seemed like the threshold of
eternity ; and I know that I trembled as
I clung to pody Olive's arm, it, spite of
his encouraging wordsr But very little
Was said that night; and I know that no
one slept ; but we all sat watching, and
longing for the moraine.

At another time 'I could have remained
rapt with wonder and joy at the glorious
sunrise flooded the whole surface oil the
sea with orange and gold ; but thereWas
the sense of the great solitude . oppless-
ingme always, whilearound me were
tljo pale, haggard times of men who
knew the perilous strait in which welay.
As the morning broke thrOugh, the Cap-
tain rose updn the hows'and stood look-
ing arounirin every' direction, to try it
he could make out where'The other boats
wertc but, though be tried again, and
again, !moonlit seu nothing; and wd felt
that we were alone: lt,vytts not a Cirml
for repining, hoWever, and set
busily to work, arranging such Things as
we had in the boat ; then a little Mast
was art up, and a sail hoisted, which the
soft beeze gently.filled ; and theAfterbegan to go lightlyover the swell. After\
a., shor consultation; .ctlie Captaid de-termine\, to.rail for the island of Aldster-
dam, a ny speck in Midecean, • but a
place th t might prove to us a haven of
refuge till a pa, sing vessel could take us
off ; for, though at the Present time•The 1sky was -serene, nod brightoie did not '
know how soon a storm might • arise to
engulf our little frail boat. ~ :1
' . C,lnetWo2three days we. sailed on ;

atidtheil • came a'cbange—:i: 'fierce 'Windblowing front the very directimihi Whichour island lay, *;hsf,' the sky grewhtlack 1!,with cloOdS;'iVhilethesea 'meanieWhite
and !bathing, the Waves 'each moment
curliw,np more end more fiercely, till
they beat against the'sides and,splashed
over. The boat's, copra() way altered, the
sail loWered all but a tiny, Portion; and
the little. vessel began to rideewiftlyever
the waves, new leaping up a great billof
Water, haughig balanced on the' foamy
ridge; • and thou platting .and gliding
into'dowir 'depth frOM.Witieh it adorned
impossible 'tlita'vvitethildeiorrise:. Then
came a,tipmfwhen every one except the
Captain; who satpaleand storm steering.
the',lMati begaitlia bait Mit' the water
whichiiinetantbi daehed'oVer the sides.
Even I would hive helped,.butevery ono
sMiled, and' tried to make the part Of the.
IleAtI,W,uilykMere.eontro.itable, by Platting

, tp,a :portiomof the .sall,.,soits to ecreen
rum Awn' the', snritY'w.hich writ n'oiwie. y' ,catv) i':'l '''

itMightfe iiiiintafttl itln midi tints,

of trouble men ,would have been moved
by selfish_ thoughts, lint -it 'was notso,ifor
again and *again it seemed fo, me thltI
was madethe fireicOnSideratten:
biscuit and water-or wine,, were ,pas,sed
x,'Onnd, I received always the 3firr,t share ;

and all through that' wild arid' fearful
time, oven the rouiglieet Sailor there was
ready to show me respect, and try tddo
some little act to prove his willingness to
serve me.

For a whole week we were Mimealong
through the great chaos of jtroubledwaters, and each momentexpecting some
huge wave bt?engulf us ; and,then sloWly
the tempest began to almie --.FirSt,ithe,wind went down, and then by slow.de-
grecs the waved went down—so sloWly,
thong'', that losing care, now that the
peril was supposed nM to be great, no
of the 'sailors who was steering alloy ed.
a wave to, wash right in, deluging the
boat from end to end, so that it seemed
lint -to sink, and I clUng—to4.;llv,

feeling that our last hourhad conic.
The confusion caused*by ibis Sudden

danger made matters worse; and two of
the men plUnged. overboard with an bar
each, to keep themselves at oat, for they
felt that the boat was going down. ißut,
a few words from captain Webster re-
stored confidence ; and, inspite offatiioe,
the water was attacked, So that each
moment the vessel rose higher,. and at
last was entirely free again.

It was two days, though,' hefiire >the
BIM once again shone .o-ut to ch'eety.our
disconsolate state—disconsolate, indbed ;

for, in the time of peril the little Water
casks had been washed or thrown out,
while the greater part of our provision
had floated away, at a time when 'el.lery
thought had been devoted toward keep-
ing afloat. The biscuit was saturated,
and we were all cold and numbed With
being so long shivering in the water. It
almost seemed to chill our very heaits,
when, upon examination, being Made of
each bag and case of proyisiou, they
were, without• exception found. to have
been destroyed by exposure.

"Looking will not mend it, my lads,"
said the Captain, bravely. " Lot us be
hopeful, and fight through it allas well
as we can. Never despair ; and recollect
that—W-6- have- a-charge here- tO sav4well as ourselves." .

Ho pointed to me as lie spoke, and the
men gave a faint cheer, as in accordance
with his orders, the sail wasfonce more
woll hoisted, the boat trimming over`the
sea.

Night, morning—night, 'miming aucc
ceeding each other, for I don't kiiow
how many strange misty dayS of hoirei,
with a gnawing pain ofhunger torment-
ing us, and the pains of thirst becoming,
hourly more and more finbearaide, Cap-
tain Webster held up bra.veli, find; en-
couraged us all ; but we coukl only; see
that we -were sailing on to our death—a
death of torment, with the burning 'sue
above us, and the mocking wateramalnd;
ever tantalizing, and, as it wore, 'asiiing
us to drink, as it lapped musically against
the frail sides, foaming, sparkling }lndpure. But the Captain's advice was-not
always taken, and though wilth a f&int
smile upon his -lips, Hr. Greery-t4e first
mate, .owned to, his weakness, he'per;
slated, during ono frantic fit of agony,
in drinking-desperately the draught that
should hasten his end ; for noon' lie grew:
delirious, as if spoken to, then bearing,
up and wanting to alter the direction of-
the boat's head, while, when a couple of
the sailors tried to reStrain ltim, tileir
weakness -was such that he thrust them
aside, and they sank back in their places,
helplessly gazing at him as lie climdred
over the boat's thwarts, pmdted the S„lm~
which held the sail aside, and muttering
angrily, trampled upon me as lie made at
the Captain, who was steering,. alive
tried to stay him ; and spite.of my effMt
to restrain- it, I uttered a loud sere.Ltin,
for the poor creature seemed to catch
his foot in my dress; and before we Were
aware of it, lie made a lurch sideways,
and fell heavily into The water.

For a few moments we were all petri-
rifled ; but the Captain altered the hdat's
course, and lan back to the spot where
the mate had disappeared ;. but though
we ran to and fro some time, and °veryeye was gazing intently upon the linipid\water, we saw no more of the mate ; and
for the rest of that evening,. I sat with
my bead bowed upon my knees, praying
that help might come

The silence that reigned on board.that
little boat was almost startling, but it
was engendered of despair. and when in
the pale moonlight I rooked up again, it
was to haie that desppir which was iir
my breast augmented' by the fixed state
in poor Clive's eyes.

I did notkritiw it 'then, but I learned
it afterwards, that myshare of fond arid
water had been daily angniented by. the
half of his, and now it seemed that ho
was dying, andthat I was to loSe my sole
protector. 1.1 dung myself frantically at
his feet and tried to speak, but my mouth
was parched and dry. I looked round
for help, but it was Only to g..9ze upon
four impassive stony figures, whosefixed
and heavy eyes responded not to My ap-
peal. There was a smile, though; upim
poor .Clive's, face as he felt my arms
"clasp him, and. slipping from his seat,
lower and lower, ho sat at last in the
bottom,of the boat with his head reiting,
upon my breast, while thesigh of' con-
tent that he ga6fe sent a shudder through
me, for my heart whispered that it was
his last.

"Throw some water in his face—mois-
ten his bah.," whispercit a harsh voice,
which I did not recognize as the Cap-
tain's ; but tried hard to obey and
bathed my husband's forehead, though
apparently wirltoutf effect, for lie lay
motiOnless, his'arms lightly, circling me,
and 'his eyes half closed; and thou it,Was
that,-with my bodily power Momentarily
groviing Weaker, my Mental. faculties'
Seemed toLeconte more active, and my
tears fell fast; as I thotight hoW hurrd it
Was forlant,so Young and Untie, todie.
thus .early: At times r asked „myself
whether Iwas to blitme-l-whether I ought
not to have dissuaded WM from accept-
ing this post—tohavo been conteotivithless brilliant' prospects at' 'Mine. I felt.
thatit was for my"sake he had necepted
it, and this was to be' the endt !That.
long, long night passed, and 'Wr it!' the'
rising stwri gazed upon MO's, face, to
.find it 'still placid, as if in' ale* ! The

, .
.•

Captaini :who was the ,only.'man who
unived,:spsmed to mor-for :Oft spiv was
,tr Orettoryouistit.way-:-toseduretherud-,
ler, and then crawl 'fin-word; ivh'en he

. pressed:a Romp ofbiscuit into my' Mindy

" tiou-

Ell
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'and Trona Mband *Mild trod a
few drops betWbeit-inyr '-tillett'hae of
the eailormannteheff•-;M'it:' 'Thorn ''V,as a
Moment's stlaggle;-lanil Predions-liimid tell over the sitle,theSailorWollcing
a dash at it,: and' Mir in4jf the
boat's edge, to lib with 'hie' fabe in' the
water, too weak to stritgrglelldek Mull the
Captain nod the stout old•sallor dragged
Min in ; but the linttle 'wee goiter v"

A time ofbright .goldati mist; with a
red hot; globe scidtnitig scorch'my lieacl,
ands a timit,ef dense black 'ilarktte-the
one•mingled and running later tliktif:UtlMr.
Then-pleasant tiSione' of igigeti:Aiiidsl and
babbling Streams, with tielidilMainelting
fruits hanging oVer•thikbrig4Xlisteeing
waters.' Then the Old
half-stipporting mo in
the pleasant lanek,-talichig df
future, Then'again the golden,- glowing
;haze, and the burning heat," the tentter-
ing ofvoices, the soft Ilutteilng*of the
saili-and-thenOnee—morM4be—darknes. ,
mingled now with the hissing as of
nliffht'y winds; and then' it •Seditidd as if
my head sank tiponstay husbatid's neck,
and that I went to Sleep. Auditwas so ;

but it was almost tholbeg, sleep of death ;
and sonear bed. linewthe Crid thatM was
not until after days- of unremitting at-
tention that reason returned,,• and 1
Mound that I was-lying in a dimly'shaded

. cabin. For along time I could not rea-
lize-the past ; could not understated-where
I was. There was the heaving motion
ofa veksel, the "wasliwash" ofthe water
T tinning by, and occasionally a heavy
footstep upon the deck overhead. ' But
at last came a sign, apparently close at
hand, 'followed by a rustling nefse ; and
turningmy curious eyeeintlie direction,
it was for them• to encounter my , bus_
baud's face, btdeb-eatcr .worn, pallid, and
ankious as to be almost unrecognizable.
The next moment my feeble arms were
round his neck, and the-tears of thank-
fulness were flowing, for I knew that
we were saved.

Saved, indeed I but how near hall been
our end may be divined,- when' I relate
'that, the merchantman which picked us
up passed -us in the night ; but the white
sail of our boat attracted the attention
ofa sailor, and upon the VCHSCrS course-

-being--changed--the -- impression-at- first
was that the duty to be performed was
to afford Cluistain burial—arite, indeed,
needled by the -- thre'e sailors, Captain
Webster-and the second mate -being the--
only other survivors.

A month later,, weak, and the shadows
ofour former selves, we were landed di.
Madras, the destination of the vessel
which, had picked us up ; and soon after,
but with many a shiVer ofdread, we 4-e-
-tembarked, to reach Java: in safety. It
was not for many months that I re-
covered from a strange, nervous depres-
sion, the effereof which was to constantly
bring before me, in all the vividness
otreality, those terrible hours when all
seemed shrouded in golden haze, whose
scorching heat burned and wasted the
life within me. But by degrees came re-
Stored health and the calmness of
strengthened nerves. 'We learned aTter-
ward that the twol,oats with the crew
were also picked itp,;'aftermany days of
tfdarful suffering , similar to that Which
marked with indelible'lines the forehead
of iny-husband—a glance at which 'at any
time insufficientto bringback to memory
our- fearful peril, and the manner in
which we wore' 'saved froni Ndeath
Chttniber'S Jo-mt./act,'

HUMOROUS.
TitAT was very grim humor of the

deacon wllreparke•l to Jilt.. nt,,wly-set-
tied ildnihter, The Lord Iscefi v Ii hum:
ble and we will.keep }on poor."- ,

Wil is a son WliO objects to his am ,ilt•
"er's second marriage jiko an exhausted
pedestrian 1 Became Ito cant go a stei.
father.

LOST yesterday, somewhere between
sunrise and sunset, two golden hours,
each sot with sixty diamond Minute...
No reward is offered, for they am gone
forever. • i •

"Cove., don't be timid," said a couplo
offoolish snobs to two " sit
down and make yourselvps our equals."

We'd have to blow our Ii al os out, to
b that " was thereply.
" I sr•.c the villain in your face," sai,l

a Western judge-4o an Iri6ll prisoner.
"May it please your
the prisoner, that must ,1)6 a perional

EvEnvuoDY' tin OmOm •AlVearS;
said. A little girl in that mushroom
city, after hearing her father's convers t.

tint with another roan, iiinocOntlysaskvd
—"Papa, is God's midtllo namo Dam ?"

"You.mity," said judge to a wltne4,.,
"flint 'the idaintiff resorted to an inge.
nimis use of eircninstantial evidenee ; -

state just exactly -what' you meCti by
that." ." Well," said the' "fly
exact meaning istbat

"BuT, fittliei., you. know •loco makes
time fly," said an enthusiaSiO daughte•,
who was aygnin,g in favM.of t longer
bridal trip thau usual. " Yes, my d'ear,
I know it does at first," replied the old
gentleman, but you 'will foid, in the
end that time will 111:11e.

A meTnitatout West recontly addrOSSOil'
her daughter-thus : - /‘ My daughter, you.
aionow'iiftoen years of age, engaged to
bo married,- and withent a • frochle. no
your face. Lhavo done my duty."

• " ficr.vEn shot h bird hiniY Fib,"
a gentleman to another, who. replied
"I'lever shot anything; in the slt*.of
a -LIM but a Bg. irl•C],WitiOli I killed
a stone, and it Ihtivilielid~ir9ii'ul was
drowned.'?

"JoetN;" aalred' s."'fthisiclah 41* the
apothechry's npM-c nitfee,'" did 3ii•s' (ono
gotthe medicine I ordellar?”'

"I guess so," 'reilfie'd &din, " fel. I sau•
a crapdhanging on the ,dour-knob this
morning."

ALA;!' 'saidhulntidllgint, iiniUghtful
boy of nine ynar, Solo)
man was so kich:ah, they say hal4iis."
'

" Why, my dearovhat could hUve put ,̀
that into yonN Iteatl?7,,:n.ske,d the itston-

.jailed ritoptey,-,
ileenttsn,the,iiiblo says he ;slept with

hisfahers i no(I. Ithink if he eh:A.. been
Eio.rich ho wouhd,havu,:had n luctl of hi:s
own, MEI

„

AN Albany; clattusel aalieck oue.;of her
tellow--boaniers' a Rtyliah tlrY.Boo4li clerk:
at the breakfast- tabie, ,,.9Npi,y,;.is your
lueueteclie /like my, intiikAnir ?” Ile
!ilui34ingly, gave it, up,,Nvjupt.,ole,an;;Nvei.
,mused him te,blash, ". Be-
cause


